






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RELATING TO CouNTTEs. 259 

nance of a counLy training school for teachers of Lhe common 
schools." 

There is no provision in any of the above cited sections 
expressly au Lhorizing county boards to levy a Lax for Lhe 
organization, equipmen L and main Lenance of either a coun Ly 
Lraining school or a county school of agricullure and do
mestic science, excepL in cases where such schools are es
Lablished joinlly with other counties. Under the general 
powers given to counLy boards I find Lhe following: 

"Section 669. The county board of each county shall 
have the power at any legal meeting: 

" * * * 

"(5) To apportion and order the levying of laxes as pro
vided by law, and direcL the raising of such sums of money 
as may be necessary to defray the county charges and ex
penses and all necessary charges incident to or arising from 
Lhe execu Lion of Lheir lawful authority." 

As your county board has omilled to appropriate the 
necessary S1200 for the maintenance of the coun Ly agricul
tural school and school of domesLic science I sec no reason 
why this could nol be done at any legal meeting of the 
county board. There is no provision in the law requiring 
Lhe levying of a tax for the raising of money for such schools 
and providing that the funds shall be kept separate from 
Lhe general fund. All Lhat is required is that there be an ap
propriation made for such schools, and the money can be 
taken from any fund that is available for such purposes in 
Lhe county treasury. 

Under sec. 669, subd. (lla), your county board has the 
right to borrow money to pay the current expenses of the 
county, nol exceeding ten per cenL of Lhe amount of the lasL 
lax levy for county purposes. I am of the opinion thaL, if 
Lhe S1200 appropriation is now made for the school in ques
Lion and there is a shorLage in the funds of the county near 
Lhe close of Lhe year, the county board is authorized Lo 
borrow money temporarily, unLil Lhe next Lax levy will 
supply Lhe deficiency. 

























































































































































































































HEI.ATIN(; TO EDl'C:ATIO 3G7 

\ "May a nonresidenl under Lwenly years of age, after
graduating from Lhe full four year high school English or
classical course, continue in. or relurn Lo Lhe school, Laking
another course or o�her studies olTerecl by the sehool, ancl
slill be eolilled Lo have his tuilioo made a charge upon Lhe
Lown, village or ci Ly in which he resides?" (i Said sec. ,[96k, as amended, con La ins Lhe following:

"Whenever persons, nol residing in any free high school
istrict and having compleled the course of sludy in lhe 

school district in which Lhey reside, or one cquivalcnl thcn'
to, as herein provided, enter any free high school, * * * 
Lhe free high school board of Lhal dislricl shall be cnlillecl, 
and is hereby aulhorized, Lo charge a Luition fee for such
pupils nol Lo exceed one dollar per week." 

Said sec. 1196.i- l provides in parl as follows: 
"The school board or board of educalion in anv incor

porated cily maintaining a graded system of schools ·of al
lcasl twelve grades, bul no free high school, the four upper 
grades of which conlain subslantially Lhe same amounl
and character of work as aclopled and olTerccl in free high
schools eslablishcd according lo Lhc provisions of section
,190 of Lhe slalules, shall admit Lo Lhe privileges of Lhe four
upper grades. or high school deparlmenl of such graded sys-
Lem of schools, whenever Lhe facilities in lhc four upper
grades or high school deparlmenl will permil, .nonresidcnl
pupils, whose parenls or guardians lin in a school dislricl 
nol mainlaining a free high school, or one equivalenl Lhcrelo,
and who have completed Lhc course of sludy olTcred in Lhe
home school district, ·which musl have been al leasl equiva-
lent Lo Lhe course of study provided for lhe common schools
of \\'isconsin, and who hold certificales or diplomas Lo Lhat
elTecl signed by the counly superinlendenl of schools of the
county in which the parents or guardians reside." 

( Tonresidenl pupils arc, under Lhe express provisions of \ 
Lhis stalule, permilled Lo allcnd lhesc high schools in qucs-

Jlion when Lhey have Lhe necessary qualifications Lo enter 
such high schools. The words here used are broad enough 
Lo include any pupil whose age d�s nol exceed Lwenly years 
(see sec. 3, arl. X, Wis. ConsLH� As long as a pupil has nol 
exceeded Lhc age limil and finds Lhal there arc branches of 
study or courses offered in Lhc high school which he desires 
Lo Lake, he is p1,ivileged Lo a Llend such high school, under 
these provisions of Lhe law, and Lhe Lown in which he resides 
is required Lo pay the necessary Luilion. The words of Lhe 
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slalule arc clear and unambiguous and lhere is no room for 
conslruclion. 

I believe your qucslion musl be answrrccl in lhc afTirma
Live, as long as Lhe sLaLuLc remains in ils prcscnL form. 

Education Industrial Continuation School- J"\!unicipa[ \
Corporations Cilics of :\Iilwaukce and \\'esL Allis have no 
power Lo eonlracl wilh each olher for lhc cducalion by \Vesl 
Allis of apprenlices residing in l\Iilwaukcr and working m 
\VesL Allis and have Milwaukee pay for Lhe luilion. 

Appren Lices, where inslru<'Lcd and by whom. 
SLaLe aid for indusLrial schools. 
Employers' duly. 

OcLobcr 15, 1913. 
HoN. \VAnREN E. II1c1,s, 

Assistant for Industrial Education,
Department of Public Instruction.

In your leller of OcLober 13Lh, you give an exccrpL of a 
leLLer to you from l\lr. A. L. Pryor, of WesL Allis, upon which 
you desire an official opinion. The quesLion may be sLaLed 
as follows: Ilas Lhe ciLy of lilwaukec lhc power Lo make 
a conlracL wiLh lhe ciLy of \VesL Allis Lo Lhe efTecL thaL ap
prcnlices residing in Milwaukee and who are employed in 
WcsL Allis may be pcrmiLLccl Lo receive Lhcir inslrucLion in 
lhc latler cily and the city of Milwaukee pay luilion for said 
insLrucLion? 

In answer to Lhis quesLion I will say Lhat a municipaliLy. 
has such powers only as arc conferred upon iL by sLaLulc. 
IL is Lhercfore necessary for us Lo find a slalu Le which ciLhcr 
by express Lcrms or by necessary implicaLion confers upon 
Lhe ciLies in question Lhc power to make a conlract as your 
qucslion suggcsls. I have been unable lo find any slalulc 
which conveys lo lhese municipa,lilics such powers. Neither 
do I find any slalulc which conveys such powers Lo lhc 
board of cducalion of such cilies. I am therefore of lhc 
opinion Lhal your qucsLion musL be answered in Lhe negaLivc. 

You have submitted some additional questions which I 
will answer in the order in which you have slated them. 
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